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The word “advent” comes  from the Latin word adventus and means  “arriva l” or “coming.” 

The season of Advent, which originated in the 6th century A.D., i s  a  four-week period

preceding 

December 25th during which Chris tians  dedicate themselves  both to remembrance and

to 

anticipation. Advent i s  a l l  about looking both ways , because during these four weeks ,

we take time to s low down and look behind us  to Chris t’s  fi rs t coming (the Incarnation)

and ahead of us  to the Second Coming (the parous ia).

 

Romans 15:12-13

12 “The Root of Jesse will spring up, one who will arise to rule over the nations; in him the

Gentiles will hope.”  13 May the God of hope fill you with all joy and peace as you trust in him, so

that you may overflow with hope by the power of the Holy Spirit.

 

Ø Our hope is anchored in a person, not an outcome

 

We worship a  good, gracious  and glorious  God – His  character forms  the grounds  for our

hope.

 

Our hope i s  not ci rcumstance-dependent.

 

 

Ø Our hope is received, not achieved

 

“When Chris tians  take on the vocation of being witnesses , i t has  a  dramatic effect on

how they conduct their l ives .  They s top trying to achieve a  l i fe and choose instead to

receive one.  As  long as  their goa l  was  achievement, thei r constant companion was

compla int because they could never achieve enough.  But the day they decided to s tart

witness ing the many ways  God i s  s ti l l  creating their l ives , thei r companion became

grati tude.  Even when their l ives  take a  hard turn, there i s  s ti l l  opportunity for quiet

moments  of thankfulness , because by now they have learned how to find the manna and

the gentle s tream that flows  into every desert.” – M. Cra ig Barnes

 

It’s  Jesus ’ hope, i t’s  Jesus ’ joy, i t’s  Jesus ’ peace, i t’s  Jesus ’ love – that’s  what the Father

pours  into us  through the presence of the Holy Spi ri t.

 

Hope comes  as  a  by-product of a  l i fe pulsating with Jesus ’ l i fe.

 


